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A RED CHRISTMAS

ALL signs point to a red Christmas for Europe. It is not like¬
ly that the Appeal of Pope Benedictus for a three-weeks'
Christmas truce will be heeded. The time has not yet

arrived when willing ears will listen to the plea for peace. If
the great Pius could not stay the hand of Christian Europe and
thus end the slaughter in its beginning, it is expecting overmuch
that hostilities will cease now until the fever has run its course.

The appeal of His Holiness pathetic as it may seem, demon¬
strates that the Church is tenaciously holding to its determina¬
tion to wield an influence for peace. If the warring nations
could be pursuaded to endure a three-weeks' truce, might it not
be possible to extend that truce, until a better understanding
would bring something more substantial in the way of peace?

The central idea of Secretary Bryan's peace treaties that
have just been negotiated is that-if. when difficulties arise be¬
tween nations a truce is declared for a certain period of time,
calm reflection will find a way of settling the problems without
resort to violence.

THE POTENT RAINDROP

a NNOUNCEMENT comes from the East that a new chemi-
- "Acal, "zoline" when mixed with rainwater, is as efficient as

gasoline in generating power by combustion. It is ser¬

iously asserted that this new substance has for its chief ingred¬
ient rainwater, and that it should cost not to exceed 3 cents per
gallon.even where the rainwater has to be imported for manu¬
facture. This it is said, will bring down the cost of motoring
about the country from 3 cents per mile to less than 1 cent per
mile. Of course the use of the new invention will, if it proves
out, extend to stationary engines and all forms of energy now

produced by gasoline power.
A fuel expense of $2 per month instead of $10 per month

would enable even newspaper men to ride once in a while. Think
of it, all you lovers of buzz wagons and gasboat admirals.rain¬
water to drive your cars and hydroplanes. With rainwater in
Juneau capitalized to its very last drop the rich ore deposits in
the hills adjoining town would have a portentous rival in the
matter of wealth production.

It has been said that the preservation of the forests has
been largely responsible for the abundance of natural rainfall in
this section of Alaska.perhaps after all a beneficient provi¬
dence decreed that the National forests of Alaska should be pre¬
served. Who shall say nay?
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WE HAVE? established the most scientific monetary sys¬
tem in our history. It is no longer in the power of in¬
dividuals to create panic. Credits where warranted

should be freer. * * * * * Money is rapidly accumulating
and looks likely to be a drug before winter is over."

The above is not from a radical, rampant, Democratic boost¬
er of the Wilson-Bryan regime, but are the earnest statements
of the Boston News Bureau, recognized as one of the most con¬
servative publications in America.

SHAW NODS

EVEN George Bernard Shaw's foot has slipped. We were,
convinced that by whatever force of self-restraint neces¬
sary Mr. Shaw would maintain the equanimity of his own

thought and not yield one quicker pulse beat to the attack of
-war upon his emotions. That Belgium should have broken the
calm of his detached interest is not amazing. England sees a
great deal of Belgian refugees in misery and suffering. Shaw
is a gentle man and is suffering as he saw suffering.

But his appeal to reason indicates that he has succumbed,!and hereafter must be counted among the intellectually inca¬
pacitated. His request that President Wilson obtain a with¬
drawal of battles from Belgium and their relocation in the midsts
of the peoples who have made the trouble is not merely a Shav¬
ian manner of emphasizing Belgium's undeserved miseries, but
to Mr. Shaw a practical suggestion and an appeal for fair play.The Germans would reply to Mr. Shaw that they are en-
tirely willing to transfer the battlefields to France if the French
and British and Belgians will retire sufficiently to permit it.
and the Allies would be willing to grant the Germans several
days' armistice for the purpose of retiring into Germany and
assuming new positions.

The disposition to get out of Belgium is manifest. If Mr.
Shaw can suggest a fair method of determining in which di- :
rection the withdrawal shall be made he might persuade the
combatants to adopt it..(Chicago Tribune.)

The loss of the great manufacturing plant of the Thomas
A. Edison company at West Orange, N. J., would, were it not
possible to reproduce it, reach the proportions of a National cal- <

amity. But, Mr. Edison has announced that he will rebuild the '

institution immediately, and the "Wizard" always keeps his
word. Fortunately the laboratory of the mammoth concern was
saved from the ruin wrought by the conflagration and this will
facilitate the matter of getting back to working conditions once ,

more. <

Secretary of State W. J. Bryan, has pertinently albeit in
diplomatic language, told the different presidents and generals-
in-chief of the armies in Mexico that they must keep their hos¬
tilities on their own soil. In plain "United States" if they don't
shinny on their own side they're apt to get a crack across the
shins. *

SHIFTING SCENERY.

(From the Evening Star, "Washington.)
Things arc In a state of change in

Mexico, with Villa acting in the role
of a patriot and Zapata maintaining
order In Mexico.

WINNING MORE VOTERS.

(From The World, Now York.)
After his recent defeat Governor

Cole Blease of South Carolina must
feel the need of more votes. He has si
Just pardoned eighty more convicts. P

GERMANS BLEEDING
SAYS WAR SCRIBE

respondent with the French army on

tho Western battlcfront wroto on No-

Caught, like a giant In a Uap'r large¬
ly of-Its own making. Germany Is slow¬
ly bleeding to death, without appar-

Attor three weoks' observation at
the wostorn battle front, this. It ap¬
pears tc me. Is tho situation at pres¬
ent. I am convinced that the allies
are highly satisfied with tho situation
and perfectly content to let Germany
wear Itself out. From-a notable and
truthworthy sourco I gather that Gcr-

I many is very much dissatisfied, but
Is unable now either to forco tho issue
or to withdraw.
The only romcdy for Gormany would

be a decisive battlo, which it cannot
compel, owing to Its extended lines
and the consequent Impossibility of
concentration.

In an endeavor to forco matters, the
Kaiser's lines woro extendod to tho
sea. This left him worse off than
ever. The necessity for shortening his
front Is imperative, yot if ho shortens
It ho will create a"bad Impression In
Germany. Such a move would bo tak¬
en as a sign of failure. Tho realign¬
ment also would oxposo the German
flanks to powerful smashes by tho al¬
lies.
Tho Germans, thoroforo, are O'oh-

demned to hold On, dospito the urgency
of turning loose and the realization
that they are growing weaker dally,
whHe the allies are growing stronger.
The allies hftve nothing to gain by

Immediate action, Germany bas every-

Oftlcors aro onthuiastlc dver tho tac-
Uc< of CenS; Joffro and French. On©
foreign neutral observer likened tho
allies and the Germans to two heavy¬
weight boxers, each blocking the oth-
or's onslaughts until one Is weakened
by his own exertions and tho stronger
lands a knockout

LOYALTY.

If you work for a man, In Heavon'o
name, work for him. If he pay#
wages that supply you your broad and;
butter, work for him, speak well of
him, think well of him, stand by him,
and stand by tho institution he repre¬
sents. I think if I worked for a man,
I would work for him. I would not
work for him part of his time, but all
of his time. I would give an undi¬
vided service or none.

If put to a pinch, an ounco of loyal¬
ty is worth a pound of cloverness.

If you must vilify, condemn and
eternally disparago, why, resign your
position; and, when you are outside,
damn to your heart's content But,'
I pray you, so long as you are a part
of an institution, do not condomn It
Not that you will injure tho Institu¬
tion.not that; but whon you dispar¬
age tho concern of which you are a

part, you disparago yourself.
And don't forgot."I forgot" won't

do in business..Elbort Hubbard.

HIS TROUBLE.
.000.

During a marriage ceremony in
Scotland recently the bridegroom look¬
ed oxtremely wrctchod, and ho got so
fidgety, standing first on ono foot and
then on the other, that the "best man"
docided he would find out what the
troublo was.
"What's up, Jock?" he whispered.

"Hae ye lost tho ring?"
"No," answered the unhappy ono,

with a woeful look; "the ring's safe
enough: but, man. I've lost my en-

thuslasm.".(Judge.)

ABOUT THE KAISER.

Yes; sincerely pious, but out of date.
Seems to stand by Odin; Odin and
Krupp. Fine gods, Odin and Krupp,
but not modern enough. Tlmo of
peace preparo for war; tlmo of war
prepare for hell; that's Odin and
Krupp. Not very popular gods out¬
side of Prussia. All right gods for
Nietzsche, Von Troitschke. Bornhardl.
and the Hohenzollcrns, but not suit¬
able nowadays for tho masses..Life.

THAT QUIET SATISFACTION.

(From The Ohio State Journal.)
Opinions differ widely as to what

constitutes true contentment but
watching other people work certainly
imparts a quiet satisfaction to the
souL

THEIR ONLY OCCUPATION.

(From Tho Sun, New York.)
New revolt In Santo Domingo. .

Headline.
Tho only exercise of tho poople of

that lively state.

THE DIXMUDE BILL. I
a i

(From the Evening Star, Washington.) 1
The recapture of Dlxmudo has bo-

:ome a favorite mid-week performance
jf both sides. c

> . t
ADVANCE OF WINTER. t

[From The Council Bluffs Nonpareil.) ;Old General Winter Indicates now £md then that he contemplates a gon- ^sral advance *In the-near future.
# . ® gA BALE OF BONDS.

(From Tho World, New York.) £Any New Yorker who wants to buy ^bale of bonds now has tho chanee. f(» » » T
Second hand furniture bought, sold N

nd exchanged at Universal Repair tl
hop, 325-327 Franklin St. 12-JO-tf

t , M S
Medium- priced lot to build on) wiust bo within patented'city limits,
ddress A. W., P. 0. Bor 1003 10-81 tl
Largest Btock of Parisian Ivory this ^ido of Seattle at Doran's Prescription m
harmacy. 12-3-Ot U

...

THE B. ft BEBRiNDS BAM !
Condensed Statement of Condition at close of business, Nov. 7, 1914

RESOURCES
Loana and discounts $558,549.07

Real atato, furniture and'fixtures 29,923.30
United States and othor bonda.... 51,925.00
Cash and duo from banks 31S.031.O1

LIABILITIES.

Surplus and undivided profltu . 31,770.40

Totol $900,821.64

AND GAINED NOTHING.

Up to the prosent time, according
to Borlln HgureB the GermanB havo

lost aix tlmcH aa many men aa the con-

Quest of 1871 oost them..(Syracuse
Post-Standard.

*¦ **

HER 0I8R08ITI0M.
A Rock island tritiu rAn ovct1 and

killed a cow: Tilo Conductor, df course,
had to tUrrt lti :i rojiort When he
camb to ''disposition of carcass" tho
trainman wrote: "kind and gentle."

THOSE DANCING NAMES.

A Baltimore girl has changed her
namc<2 from Maxlne to Maxlxe. An
Eastern paper suggests she should
raary a man named Fox and complcto
It "Foxtrot"

NOTICE OF application cuk i

UNITED STATES PATENT.

Survey No. 1004.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau. ..laska. Doe. 3. 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
In pursuance of tho Act of Congress
approved May 10. 1872. Joseph Wcyer-
horst, whose post offico address Is
Douglas, Alaska, has made application
for a patont of those certain lode
mining claims situated on tho easterly
slde of Douglas iBland and about one
mile northwest of the town of Doug¬
las. Alaska, in tho. Juneau Land Dis-
trict. Juneau Recording Precinct, Ter¬
ritory of Alaska., and known and call¬
ed tho "Mars" "Venus" "Jupltor" "Sat¬
urn" "Uranus" "Morcury" and "Kom-
mos" as included in Survey No. 1004
and described by the official plat and
by tho field notes on flic in tho office
of tho register of fho Juneau Land
District at Juneau, Alaska, to which
reference is hereby made, as follows;
to-wit:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mars

lode claim, whence U. S. M. M. No 5
bears S. 56* 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet:
thonco S. 45* 00' \V. 1417.55 foot to,
Cor. No. 2; thence. N. 44* 20' W. 600
foot to Cor. No. 3; thonco N. 45" 00';;
L. 1417.55 feet to Cor. No. 4; thenco
S. 44° 20' E. 600 foot to tho placo of
beginning.
Said Mars lodo containing in tho ag- j

grogate 19.524 acres. ,

Boglnning at Cor. No. i of tho
vonus lode claim, whence U. S M M 'I
No. 5 bears S. 52* 25' 45" E. 1297.94 I
feet; thence S. 45* 00' W. 594.77 feet
to Cor. No. 2; thonco N. 57" 31' 30"
W. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 3; thonco J
N. 45" 00' E. 567.19 foet to Cor. No
4; thence S. 50* 29' 30" E. 222.36 feet <
to Cor. No. 5; thonce S. 40* 17' E. 1

to Cor. No. 6; thenco S. J
<0 E. 87.20 foot to Cor. No. 7* i
thenco S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 feet to Cor
No. S; thenco S. 73* 14' E. 63.3D foot
to Cor. No. 9; thenco S. 62* 10' E
J63.2Q feet to Cor. No. 10; thonce S."
i7° 43' E. 42.50 feet to Cor. No. 11*
Jhenco S. 62* 34' E. 174.50 feet to
-or. No. 12; thence S. 55* 39' 30"

138.96 feet to Cor. No. 1, and the
>Iaco of beginning.
Said Vonus lode containing in tho I

iggregato 18.406 acres. | "

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Jupi- f
or lodo claim, whenco U. S M M
4o. I bears S. 75* 38' 51" E. 149G.01
ect distant; thenco S. 45* 00' W.
>99:85 foot to Cor. No. 2; thonce N
>7* 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor*,
vo. 3; thenco N. 45* 00' E. 599.85
'oet to Cor. No. 4; thenco S. 57* 31'
JO" E. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1, tho
)laco of beginning.
Said Jupiter lode containing in tho >

igaregate 20.157 ncrou.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 o! tho Sat-

im lode, whence U. S. M. if. No. 5.
>oars N. 88* 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feet
Hatant; thonco S. 45* 00' W. 599.40
'®®t Cor. No. 2; thonce N. 57* 31'
!0 VIT. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3-
-hence N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 feet to
-or No. 4; thonce S. 57* 31' 30" E.
i499.46 foot to Cor. No. 1, the placo
>f beginning.

¦: Saturn lode containing in tho ag-
.Tegate 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, of the £

-ranus Lodo, whence U. S. M. M
<o. 5 hears N. 28* 57' 58" E. 736 35 1

eet; thence S. 45* 00' W. 599.85 foot
o Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 47* 06' 30" \
V. 1491.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; theuco r

4. 45* 00' E. 599.85 feet to Cor. No. e
thenco S. 47* 06' 30" E. 1491.46 foot [.

o Cor. No. 1, tho place of boglnning.
Uranus lodo containing In the ng- i

,togate 20.525 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Mer- §

ury ledo whenco U. S. M. M. No 5 r
lears N. 36* 09' 32" E. 1323.29 feet;
hence S. 45* 00' W. 599.40 foot to
¦°r Na 2; thenco N. 47* 06' 30" W
jf1**® (jet to Cor. No. 3; thonce N.'
o 00 E. 599.40 foot to Cor. No. 4;
hence S. 47* 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet to 1:
-or. No. 1, tho placo of beginning. g
Mercury lode containing In the ag-

Tegate 20.509 acres. I
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Kos-

aos lode, whence U. S. M. M. No. 5
cars N. 36* 6' 49" E. 1204.69 feet;
hence 8. 51* 55' E. 728.47 feet to Cor.
ro. 2; ttence 5. 45* 00' W. 604.39
*,«£0r; No' 3: «ionce N. 51* 55'
¦'jI« kl. i.wt 10 °°r- No- thence
i. 45* 00 E. 604.39 feet to Cor. No. 1,
w place of beginning.

containing in tbe a«<|l
'~V- -0. 034 acrss.
j-tfW'tic total area contalnod in said r

1004 In JS9.2S7 acres.
That saJjj aurvoy jP ja conflict with g
te foupvic^ named lode claims, to- p.
'tJ New Kowee, U. S. Survey No. f-3
>9; Rose, U. S. Survey No. 172; Bel- n
°°t' S. Survey No. 175 and Lucy,
. S. Survoy No. 59; that said con- g.

filets In tho aggrcgato containing
3.058 acres whtch is horobv excluded
from thin survey. No. 1004, leaving a
not total aroa for sale! survey of
126.230 acres, said conflicts nbovo
mentioned being more accurately de¬
scribed lh the Official plat and field
noted of said siirvey N. 1004 td which
rcfeioiico 1b hereby mtldo.
That tliero hrc no adjoining unpat¬

ented mining claims to said survey
No. 1004 and the only claims, patent¬
ed or unpatontod In conflict aro those
mentioned above.

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska. A
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that tho \

foregoing notico bo published for tho
statutory period In tho Alaska Dally -

Empire, a dally nowspapor of general g
circulation prlntod at Juneau, Alas- >.:
ku.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.' g

First publication, Dec. 4, 1314.
Last publication.. f
SOLDIERS'ADDITIONAL HOME-

STEAD APPLICATION
No. 01GG1

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska. November 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, R. F. Lowls, of 3424 |Webster Street Oaklnnd, Cal., by his
agent, T. F. Kennedy, of Juneau, Alas- 8
ka, ha3 mndo application In this of-
flco as assignee of Elwln Rascy un- ;!
aer tho provision of Sees. 230G and j2307, to make soldier's additional m
additional homestead ontry of tho fol- g
lowing described tract of land lying -

about one mllo Northeast of tho town- r
slto of Juneau and In Lnt. 58° 18' N, and
Long.-134* 24' W. towlt: p]

Sur. 108-1. NBbglnnlng at Cor. No. 1, idontlcal "v-
with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whence U.
S. L. M; No. 3 bears S. 71' 45' W. 01

72.11 chs., thenco S. 12° 24* E. 5.13 1-2 V(chs.. to Cor. No. 2. Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thenco E. 1.48 chs., ,
to Cor. No. 3. thenco N. 3* 02' W. 1.46 ,.chs. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor. ,No. 2, Sur. 162, thenco N. 58* 08' E.
15.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, Identical with .?'
Cor. No. 2. Sur. 161, thenco N. 68* ,29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. G. Identical
with Cor. No. 2. Sur. 160, thenco N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thenco E. 1.51
:hs. to Cor. No. 8, thenco N. 49* 15'
E. l.PS chs. to Cor. No. 9, Identical uwith Cor. No. 2, Sur. 150, thence N. j,SS* 02' E. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
idontlcal with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158, Rlthonco S. 76* 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11, Identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. ;u157, thenco N. 67* 04' E. 3.21 chs. to V,Cor. No. 12. Idontlcal with Cor. No. 2, vjSur. 156, thenco N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thence W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thonoe S. C.53 chs. to Cor. No.
I, tho place of beginning, containing

Na-Bone Corsets
Mrs. L. Rutledge, agent, will
be pleased to fit the Iadle3 In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

housewife who is thoroughly
i | JfSfg economical.who wishes to

save her strength and yoiithfulness
vl^. as vveik as money, will wisely choose

thisreally remarkable range.
8 we-wouid

appreciate the opportunity
of showing this splendid
range to you. Wc want you to
sec all of its advantages and con-
vcnienccs. We want you to un¬
derstand just why we so heartily
recommend the

Monarch
Malleable Range

Let us explain how it will tavo you 1
inoricyj time nnd labor and keep on sav¬

ing for yenra and years to come. Sec
for yourself how staunchly it is built.
how conveniently it is arranged. You
will find your investigation to bo well
worth while.

I W. YOUNG COMPANY
-THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JUNEAU I

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

PEACE IGOR ACCOUNT JWitl. us and in return you will get all tBat a good Bank
can give. Yonr interests will Bave our most careful atten- k

tion. Lasgcand small accounts gjventhe same consideration
26 FRONT STREET

miMvl'".;? -rsrrr- " V w
..7-.nrrr

a area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Var. 32"
)' E.. as additional to homestead ap-
llcatlon of said Rascy for the
W. '.1 E. Vi S. W. % Sec. 4. T. 105,
R. 33 W. which he entered, No.

i74, at Worthington. Minn.
Any and all persona claiming ad-
ircely any portion of the aald lands
re required to file with the Register
id received of the U. S. Land Of-
ce at Juneau, Alncka, their adverse:
aim thereto, under oath, during the!
jriod of publication, or within thirty
lys thereafter, or they will bo barred
V the provision of the statute.

R. F. LEWIS.
By T. F. KENNEDY,

Attorncy-lnFact.
NITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
menu, Alaska, Nov. 28, 1914.
It Is hereby ordered that tho foro-
>lng notice be published for tho stat-
fory period of sixty days in the AI-
ika Daily Empire, a newspapor of
moral circulation published in tho
clnlty of the land applied for.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Laat publication Fob. 3. 1915.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 190 . . ¦ Juneau

? A

£ The most appreciated £
I XMAS GIFT I
£ Is a Photograph. A special of- f,
<> fee for the Holidays is hcing £

Xmade hy f,

| MERCER STDDIO f
J 107 Main St. |

o Gall and let as show yoa. %

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room ?, Garslde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK

......,1,^1
Empire nds work all tlio tlmo. ...

. a..n

APPROVED
EI

SANTA CLAUS \
These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

new stock
stylish" ' in' 'shape---low' in' price

BOYS CLOTHING Our new stock is exceptionally
....

1 '¦ =' well finished.-made to wear-

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES. BEST VALUES


